
CELEBRATE JULY
Calendar Calendar 

____________________

July 4thJuly 4th
Not a MGO event but an American event!Not a MGO event but an American event!

Wishing all a Safe and Happy 4th! Wishing all a Safe and Happy 4th! 
  

_____________________________________ _____________________________________ 

July 14thJuly 14th

  Operation Injured Soldier Motorcycle rideOperation Injured Soldier Motorcycle ride

Operation Injured Soldier Motorcycle ride Saturday
July 14th. Registration is at 11 am and we ride at
noon at James Atchison Park 58000 Grand River,

New Hudson. $20.00 per rider or passenger includes

https://ui.constantcontact.com/emailSharePreview.jsp?id=preview
http://www.migunowners.org/
https://www.injuredsoldiers.org/operation-injured-soldiers-motorcycle-ride/


luncheon and T-shirt. MGO is a sponsor again this
year and will have a table set up. Hope to see some

of you there.

_____________________________________________________________________

July 27thJuly 27th

MEMBERS ONLYMEMBERS ONLY
MDFI class MDFI class 
REMINDERREMINDER

The seats are all filled, However itThe seats are all filled, However it
is not unusual to have people drop off at last minute, so ifis not unusual to have people drop off at last minute, so if

you are on the alternates listyou are on the alternates list
be sure to pm SeeTee with a contact number.be sure to pm SeeTee with a contact number.

  The list The list   
It would be appreciated if those attending the class wouldIt would be appreciated if those attending the class would
check into the thread ( link above ) make a post check into the thread ( link above ) make a post to confirmto confirm
you are still attending you are still attending or pm SeeTee with a conformation,or pm SeeTee with a conformation,

Thank you.   Thank you.   
  

MDFI MDFI 
Y.S.I.N.T.G.Y.S.I.N.T.G.

MGO Group GlassMGO Group Glass
July 27, 2018July 27, 2018
Grand RapidsGrand Rapids

Link to MDFI class locationLink to MDFI class location    
Additional reminder, there is a  Additional reminder, there is a  

range fee of $25 to be paidrange fee of $25 to be paid
on the day of the class. on the day of the class.     

  

https://www.migunowners.org/forum/showthread.php?403537-MDFI-Drawing-winners-list&p=3043883&viewfull=1#post3043883
https://trainmdfi.com/locations/grand-rapids-mi/


ANNUALANNUAL
JULY PICNICJULY PICNIC

BIG DAYBIG DAY
&&

BIG FUN!BIG FUN!
July 28, 2018July 28, 2018

Mark your calendars now!Mark your calendars now!

PicnicPicnic
MGO Annual ElectionsMGO Annual Elections

Board MeetingBoard Meeting
Members MeetingMembers Meeting

 Giveaway's    Giveaway's   
Drawing for the Mike BordersDrawing for the Mike Borders

Memorial raffle gun. Memorial raffle gun. 
More to come!More to come!

    
Pleased to announcePleased to announce

we are back atwe are back at
Post 46 in Pinckney!Post 46 in Pinckney!

Post 46Post 46  
8888 Dexter Town-Hall Rd. Pinckney, MI8888 Dexter Town-Hall Rd. Pinckney, MI

48169 48169   

http://www.post46hfc.com/


  
And back by popular demandAnd back by popular demand

is Andy's great food!is Andy's great food!
  

This is the highlight event for MGO whereThis is the highlight event for MGO where
members, family & friendsmembers, family & friends

are all welcome!are all welcome!

As always this is a free event! As always this is a free event! 

The poll is up for official head count.The poll is up for official head count.
Please enter your attendance numbers atPlease enter your attendance numbers at

this this 
Forum linkForum link

so we can determineso we can determine
food & refreshments.food & refreshments.

Thank You!Thank You!

  

2ND AMENDMENT MARCH2ND AMENDMENT MARCH
ReportReport

 

https://www.migunowners.org/forum/showthread.php?404157-Annual-MGO-elections-Meeting-picnic-amp-outdoor-range-time-POST-46-July-28th-w-poll


   
Great day in Lansing, good weather and a great turnGreat day in Lansing, good weather and a great turn

out this year!out this year!
A big thanks goes out to the MGO volunteers who didA big thanks goes out to the MGO volunteers who did

great job staffing the MGO table & 2A raffle table,great job staffing the MGO table & 2A raffle table,
Along with those who helped set-up and pack up! Along with those who helped set-up and pack up! 

We can't do it with out you!!We can't do it with out you!!
A few more pictures A few more pictures 



 
"Every person has a right to keep and bear arms for"Every person has a right to keep and bear arms for

the defense of himself and the state."the defense of himself and the state."
Article I, Section 6   Article I, Section 6   

Constitution of the State of Michigan !Constitution of the State of Michigan !  

 



   
Link to forum comments for the event & more picturesLink to forum comments for the event & more pictures  

VOTE!VOTE!
OFFICIAL ELECTION INFORMATIONOFFICIAL ELECTION INFORMATION

  
MGO elections are a few short weeks away! MGO elections are a few short weeks away! 

Link to Link to ballotballot, you can print out & mail this to:, you can print out & mail this to:
P.O. Box 91, Holly MI 48442P.O. Box 91, Holly MI 48442

( this is also in the ballot post)( this is also in the ballot post)
If you cannot make the meeting / picnic.If you cannot make the meeting / picnic.

Please try to get the mail in ballot in at the latest Please try to get the mail in ballot in at the latest 
 5 days before the meeting on July 28th. 5 days before the meeting on July 28th.

There will be a check of the P.O. box the morningThere will be a check of the P.O. box the morning

https://www.migunowners.org/forum/showthread.php?397597-2A-March-June-20th-2018-Lansing-MI&p=3045419&viewfull=1#post3045419
https://www.migunowners.org/forum/showthread.php?404085-Ballot-for-July-2018-Election


of the election, but why take a chance.of the election, but why take a chance.

Be sure to put your member number only on the outside ofBe sure to put your member number only on the outside of
the envelop. the envelop. 

If voting in person, please have your member card or atIf voting in person, please have your member card or at
least your member number with you, this makes it so muchleast your member number with you, this makes it so much

easier and faster on the elections committee!easier and faster on the elections committee!
If all else fails, they can look you up by name,If all else fails, they can look you up by name,

so no worry about being able to vote.so no worry about being able to vote.

If you don't know your member number you can pmIf you don't know your member number you can pm
jonnyc76, the membership chairman for it.jonnyc76, the membership chairman for it.

FYI Jon is on vacation this week, but will answerFYI Jon is on vacation this week, but will answer
all member number requests when he gets back.all member number requests when he gets back.

This could be a pile up so please try to find your card, lastThis could be a pile up so please try to find your card, last
year's will do member numbers don't changeyear's will do member numbers don't change

MEMORIAL RAFFLE
Mike Borders



The Michigan Gun Owners Board of Directors is
holding a raffle

to honor our late President [mikeb32]

WHAT
A Dan Wesson 9mm Valor 
in Black Duty Treat finish

with the MGO Logo engraved on the slide

WHEN
The drawing will be held at our Annual Members' Picnic/BOD

Election July 28th at Post 46
  

HOW
Raffle Tickets

$20 each
Buy tickets in person from any 

member of the Board of Directors
or simply from the

WEB STORE

https://www.freewebstore.org/michigan-gun-owners/Mike_Borders__mikeb32__Memorial_Raffle/p2684370_18822106.aspx


DISCLAIMER
The winner must have RI-10 or CPL as necessary.

The proceeds will benefit the MGO Legal Fund.

A payment will be made to the Borders family
for the use of his name.

  
-MGO ONLINE STORE --MGO ONLINE STORE -

STORE CLOSED TEMPORARILYSTORE CLOSED TEMPORARILY
For most merchandiseFor most merchandise

  
The store is open for raffle tickets. The store is open for raffle tickets. 

  
We will post when the We will post when the 

store is again open store is again open 
for merchandise for merchandise 

sales. sales. 

-Memberships--Memberships-
The store is also open for The store is also open for 

new memberships & renewals. new memberships & renewals. 
  

____________________________________________________________________________________

MembershipsMemberships
We now have a new  We now have a new  

membership chairman in place!membership chairman in place!



johnnyc76johnnyc76
Note: He will be on vacationNote: He will be on vacation

1st week of July, however please note the1st week of July, however please note the
new & renewal memberships will be processednew & renewal memberships will be processed

in time to votein time to vote
  

Just a FYIJust a FYI
Their have been questions concerning renewal notices &Their have been questions concerning renewal notices &

the processing of new & renewal membership.the processing of new & renewal membership.
  

A little background,A little background,
The old process was very labor intensive,The old process was very labor intensive,

Mikeb32 had the time for that being retired, we areMikeb32 had the time for that being retired, we are
thankful for the job he did.thankful for the job he did.

  
Jon as a volunteer with a job & family - like most of ourJon as a volunteer with a job & family - like most of our

members, needless to say he has a little less day time tomembers, needless to say he has a little less day time to
process the back log.  process the back log.  

  
However & unfortunately the old system is what we haveHowever & unfortunately the old system is what we have
to work with right now, the priority is to get the new &to work with right now, the priority is to get the new &
renewal processed first -and confirmed by email for newrenewal processed first -and confirmed by email for new
members with their member number. Mailing of cards &members with their member number. Mailing of cards &

swag in the case of new members will come later.  swag in the case of new members will come later.  
If you think you need to renew, send it in, it will tack on toIf you think you need to renew, send it in, it will tack on to

whenever your current membership expires.whenever your current membership expires.
  

If you expired without getting a renewal notice,If you expired without getting a renewal notice,
you will be granted a grace period - keeping all MGOyou will be granted a grace period - keeping all MGO

membership privileges and forum access as a MGO membermembership privileges and forum access as a MGO member
until you get a notice and have a chance to renew.until you get a notice and have a chance to renew.

  
ASAP the membership process will be brought into theASAP the membership process will be brought into the

21st century bringing with it the ease & swiftness for the21st century bringing with it the ease & swiftness for the
members & chairman alike.members & chairman alike.



  
Your patience is appreciated during this catch up &Your patience is appreciated during this catch up &

modernization period.modernization period.
  

Thank you!Thank you!
  

And a Warm Welcome to our New Members!And a Warm Welcome to our New Members!  
  

 
UUp & Coming downrange, p & Coming downrange, 

  
August  August  

  
MGO/MOC Meet & GreetMGO/MOC Meet & Greet

MGO / MOC joint picnic's Aug 11, Cadillac-------- Aug 25,MGO / MOC joint picnic's Aug 11, Cadillac-------- Aug 25,
Fowlerville.Fowlerville.

This is a great time to come out & meet members, family &This is a great time to come out & meet members, family &
friends of these two fine  friends of these two fine  
gun rights organizations!  gun rights organizations!  

  
_________________________________________ _________________________________________ 

  
September 7~9th 2018 September 7~9th 2018 

  
Woods & Water WeekendWoods & Water Weekend

Eastern Michigan Fairgrounds, Imlay CityEastern Michigan Fairgrounds, Imlay City
Once again MGO will have a booth at this great  Once again MGO will have a booth at this great  

https://www.migunowners.org/forum/showthread.php?403677-MGO-MOC-joint-picnic-s-Aug-11-Cadillac-Aug-25-Fowlerville


family friendly event there  family friendly event there  
  

We are calling for We are calling for volunteers volunteers early this year, it's the mostearly this year, it's the most
fun event to work of the year! fun event to work of the year! 

______________________________________________________________________

Reminder Notice Reminder Notice 
Volunteer Shift CreditsVolunteer Shift Credits

 
Are now the responsibility of  

the volunteer to redeem.
 

This can be done anytime during the  
year they are earned in, up to Dec 1st.

 
If you have credits and want to renew your membership that may

be expiring please contact SeeTee by pm.
 

If you want to gift a membership, 
please contact SeeTee to find out your current earned balance. 

 
All unused credits go into the drawing after Dec. 1st.

 
Any other questions PM  Any other questions PM  

SeeTeeSeeTee 

CLASSES SPONSORED BY MGO

All MGO training classes are on hold at this time.  
As soon as we have information to pass along

it will be posted here.

https://www.migunowners.org/forum/showthread.php?404387-Woods-amp-Water-Weekend-September-7-9-2018


Thank you for your understanding. 

NEW MEMBERSHIP TIPSNEW MEMBERSHIP TIPS
We welcome you to ask questions & share by participating in

discussion at the MGO forum set up for Members Only.

MGO sponsors events which are posted at MGO Event
Announcements with upcoming events and activities.

MGO forum also has a Members Only Events section listing events
we sponsor and classes and training on guns.

LET'S TALK TRAINING!LET'S TALK TRAINING! 
MGO has an abundance of training opportunities, classes and

active shooting events posted in the forum at the
Training Talk Section.

Member Service Announcement

It has come to our attention that some members have had issuesIt has come to our attention that some members have had issues
 in accessing articles that hot link in this newsletter. in accessing articles that hot link in this newsletter.

Some content is by it's nature in the members only section.Some content is by it's nature in the members only section.
If you cannot access an article see below 1,2,3 toIf you cannot access an article see below 1,2,3 to insure you have full insure you have full

access to content.access to content.

11  Be sure you are logged into the forum,  check the box  Be sure you are logged into the forum,  check the box
"Remember Me" under the login box to stay in."Remember Me" under the login box to stay in.

22  Check to see that your membership has not lapsed, just click on "My Profile"  Check to see that your membership has not lapsed, just click on "My Profile"
link and next to your Avatar shows your current membership link and next to your Avatar shows your current membership   status.status.

33  Note that sometimes there is a delay between a membership renewal   Note that sometimes there is a delay between a membership renewal 
being sent in and it's update in the database.being sent in and it's update in the database.

Thank you for your patience.Thank you for your patience.

https://www.migunowners.org/forum/forum.php
https://www.migunowners.org/forum/forumdisplay.php?158-MGO-Event-Announcements
https://www.migunowners.org/forum/forumdisplay.php?177-Members-Only-Events
https://www.migunowners.org/forum/forumdisplay.php?220-Training-Talk


RENEW RENEW MEMBERSHIP NOWMEMBERSHIP NOW
Veteran & Senior Discounts AvailableVeteran & Senior Discounts Available

  Michigan Gun Owners|   Michigan Gun Owners|  info@migunowners.orginfo@migunowners.org | 877-275-6461 | | 877-275-6461 |

migunowners.org, P.O. Box 153, Dearborn Heights, MI 48127
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